
GRAND DISPLAY OF 111111111? lïMILLINE3RY RfcJBUVAL .
it, but 1 can’t be imposed on without a 
rompu « !”

lie hauled the box down, kicked off the 
slats, and then he picked up tin* young 
man, turned him end for end, twisted him 
up, and jammed him into the baboon box. 
It was an awful close fit, and there was a 
heap of kicking, but the baboon got then- 
all the same, and after the farmer had 
driven away they had to pull the box 
apart to get the living curiosity out.—Jh- 
troi* Fra Frets.

SPRING OPENING
1880. 3VC O 2ST ZE Y

TO LOAN!
T. BEATTIE & CO.’S On Thursday. Friday, and Saturday, 

the 18th, 16th and 17th of April.
VI M» K A lls OF IVmtFST,WILSON & CRU1CKSHANK

Have reiuov olio! heir Vailles Ki '(uii'iim Money «ni Mort* 
Kalge Security will find it to tlicli- 
VjljjlotnjfeTojnaUe^Personal \ indication 
to file office of •* Hie Ontario l.o.m uni 
Oebenfnre Com puny/' l.omlou. 

WILLIAM I. HILLF.N,
Mu nager.

EXHIBTION OF
1 hi y ^ GI Di H ^ T YI 1 '* ’ * ' W< will -how tin- flnvn wlevtlo

« hir Milliner, Mrs. F. Abbott, lias eeently returned from tin- Faster» market, ami wi 
round thoroughly posted in .ill which concerns Fashionable Millinery and Mantles 

A- Grand Openings are a new feature in our Establishment w<- purpose making t 
the MOST ATTRACTIVE THF SK \s«.N. JS#" Call amt fiKpe.i -air dlspla

U of FRENCH, GERMAN tnd 

ill be I
NEW STORE I

Opposite Their Old Stand
|*V CALL AND SEK THEM.

SPRING & SUMMER
IMPORTATIONS >•

Advertising Cheat».
It lias become so common to write the 

beginning of an elegant, interesting article 
and then run into some advertisement 
that we avoid all such -heats and simply 
call attention to the merits of Ilop Bitters 
in as plain honest terms as possible, to in
duce people to givi- them one trial, as no 
one who ltiiow- their value will use any
thing else.

J. H. CHAPMAN & CO., WILSON & CKUICKS1IANK.Millinery, Mantles, 
and General

1 -M dun. Mai vh 1< 1SN». 77.tfise 3DTJKTDA8 STREET.

BOOK & JOB PRINTING WANTED
AT THE RECORD OFFICE. WW M WM I ■■ I#

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i mumra..,m-
H r » ill I'flell tt»« buu.Iff.i dollar* Ur *liirn If y mi went * . 1. ,
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ciidkiitiidcr U KIM I I Une.,
contain!:,« n«rni • conversation, terme, *r , by rrtuni mail 
e#-A.i.liiM tUe U. ft Mug Wringer Co., ' >tta*w Canada

ZB IE UST 3STET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.Dry Goods,

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
APRIL 14.

250 CHAMPION ENGINES SOLD IN 3 SEASONS. SEND FOR RECORD
iF CHAMPIOIU- * IN THE BARNYARDsyfe.THE

ESBTALISH ED 1839. LONDON, ONT.YUl'H INSI'KI'T10N ItEqVEHTEO.
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I'* - gi.< ami « stlm.itos furnMii .1 fur Alta 
1 pulpits, p«■ ws. A. . NN'v lire 
I give low est i mutes for elm veil ! 

arvhltvvts plaits .ire supplied.
Itv i rut n. t s |{, x i* M.,i,
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i i ' ■■ wlicro
HUMOROUS. . I ê ■

■ [pjt a ph; . *■>' • alhroy.A man gets into trouble by marrying 
two wives. If he marries onlv one he may 
have trouble ; and some nu n have come to 
tribulation by simply promising to 
one. Trouble anytiow !

Every donkey thinks itself worthy to 
stand with the king’s horses: every girl 
think- she could keep house better than 
her mother; but thoughts aie not facts, 
for the sprat thought liim.self a herring, 
when the fisherman knew he was not.

. Ibtyard, Karma.fc \it ( ffeptyh-. as
jei caution 1«5

£7marry

Ht-I Each Plug of the■■

i MYRTLE NAVYADDRESS WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
Nine Leading Insurance Com pat 

feet of flams or Stax-ks Insured by the 
per^woek. Thresh men should < omv am
FARM ENGINES. PORTABLE SAW A GRIST MILLS OUR SPECIALTY

nies License the CHAMIPloN to he used within
•m. We are testing and finishing Six CHAMPION 
.1 investigate for themselves. Semi for Cireulnre.

! s MA UK III
'■l,

The Soir compares the position of the 
French Government, as regards the un
authorized religious bodies, to the soldier 
who captured a Bedouin Arab during the 
African campaign. “Sergent,” he called 
out, “ I’ve taken n prisoner.” “ Bring him 
at once.” “ I can’t, he holds me fast !”

T_ & B.S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS

-4: 3 1 I V G "<>*« w
GENUINE

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Ki nd for illustrated Circulars and Price List.

IN BRONZE LETTERS.
VI Ml r *:• m SWeday 

• I r vs ii! . .lit \ x. ri-k. Women 
i wi ll «a hh ii. Miiiiv make inure$1500A . . , , . , .. WAREROOMH.

After a telegraph pole had fallen on a for. Ontario a* Wellesley Sts., Toronto, 
Savanah negro’s head, he threw up his Builders of all the larg.-st organs m the Iio- 
, “ . p . , .. L ,. ... 1 . minion — among them being: American
hand and shouted: Uon t hit me agm Church. Montreal, 63 stops, 3 manuals; Parish 
wid ver club. Mr. Policeman. It wasn’t Churc h Not re Daine, 75 stops, 3 manuals; st. 
me that stole ,1er chickens; it was Deacon si:
Henry.” Wle-n he looked, saw what hit i James’Church, Stratford,Estops,2manuals; 
h|m and walked off, saying: “ I’se in luck
dis morning, 1 ^pected <lat de policeman ais. With every possible facility at the! 
had me shuah. dat time.” mand they are able to warrant the wry high-

. . ... est order of merit in their instruments, with
A Glasgow minister was recently called the most favorable terms. Correspondence

in to see a man who was very ill After ^^Lftn/manSSlVgan wTonem°ar 
finishing his visit, as he leaving the organ $450: 1 One manual organ $2U0.

goriaitdoyoun'ot'go't'oa^chûîS LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
at all ?” “Oh ves. sir; we gang to the 
Baron Kirk.” “Tnen why m the world 
did you send for me ! Why didn’t you 
send for Doctor Macleod ?” “ Na, na,
’deed na, we vvadna risk him. Do ye 
ken it’s a dangerous case of typhus ?

Last November an old merchant, on 
sending his nephew to study law at Paris, 
presented him with an old copy of the 
code, with the remark, “I will come to 
gee you in March, and if you have been 
diligent I will make you a handsome 
present.” At the appointed time the old 
gentleman was on hand. “ Well, my hoy,” 
said he, “ have you worked hard ?” “ On, 

the nephew confidently. “ In 
you have already got your re- 

“ I don’t know what you mean,
“Hand me the code, my boy.”

NONE OTHER GENUINE.limn i In- mu. uni -t.it. -I *!•.•' 
t un t ill •" nmk. i. ■ .. ■ fiiulSOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.
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; v u want to know 
nubile,

Being 74,«74 more than In any previous year. THREE-FOURTHS of all iliv |n cfiines 
sold throughout theworld last year were GENUINE SINGER> tllllll! like 11 I f III' III V II III 111; ' el .'tier.
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' .1-1 11 X.l.lll «- "Il .III.,I. Mix - e* A Co., 1‘vrt
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Every Genuine Singer Sexving Machine

has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the AGRICULTURAL
Machine. SAVINGS & LOAN GO :gan, 

73.1 j’
— in i:—

THE SINGER MANF’G CO Y, tCHKTl.TVItU. Ill II.IIINl.S, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

222 Ihindax Street, London, Out.J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

es, Carriages, Buggies, 
auufactured, wholesale

400 RICHMOND ST.,■ *i,oii(i,mm.
- *1100, IKK).
- *500,000.

*88,000.
■ *720,000.

„„ lt.-ni Ksh.1,' Ht I..W.M i AT the lowest prices.

Mm'lnunvh illl.l Munivl|ial

< apitiil, 
SuhserilH‘d,
Paid I p, -

GROCERY,! SMNDRITT 4 CO. MS* '
358 RICHMOND ST. 3 I ARE AM<,NG the leading ratejlTil

choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, CS Apply persoi
Pure Coftees, and spices, well assorted stock I m. æ Ijoims and
of Wooden and Willow Ware, and every- m m m
thing usually kept in a first-class grocery.
Goods delivered free to any part of the city.
Prices to suit the times.

Remember the titore !
Sixth Door South of Klmr Street,

LONDON, ONT.

All kinds of Coach 
Cutters m

THU. MOSTIS NOTED Volt KEEPING 
STY EISII LOTS Ol

Hats, < aps and tivnts* FiirnisUIng 
(toods in the ( itv,

mlSleighs am 
and retail. ZHZAZRDIT’S FITZGERALD-ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

I

v loanedHas been in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
I vocal Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 

•ond, Third and Diplo 
awarded Medal and Diplon 
tional Exhibition 
Wales, Australia.

Factory : KING ST., W. of Market.

rvhased. 
mlly at i'oi 

save time and
"'Tnt i VrtlccN forinpnny's

expense.
The .?■&" « 'all and he eonvineed. 

t line saves many a dime.
\ word in

terna- 
Sout h

s. ,
îa at the 

in Sydney, New ALEX. MCDONALD,SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
WO RIU1IMOND STREET.ONTARIO. received on deposit and interest Al- 

hlghest current rates.
Mo

d lit JOHN COOPER.1011N A. EOF, Maitiigvr
ob-Jyyes, answers 

that case 
ward.” 
uncle.”
He opens the volume, and between the 
first two leaves finds a five-hundred franc 
note, which he had intended for his 
nephew, but which he forthwith put into 
his own pocket.

A worthy old tradesman,whom a success- on th 
ful mercantile career of thirty years had 
placed in independent circumstances, still 
continued his business and his ante
prandial visits to his counting house. One 
morning the good wife had postponed the 
matutinal meal in consequence of his 
absence, until that rare and valuable 
thing in a woman—her patience—was 
well-nigh exhausted. At last, however, 
he made his appearance ; and without 
any excuse for his tardiness, but looking 
especially glum and out of humor, he 
«at down to eat. A cup of coffee 
partially restored him, and opening his 
mouth, he spake : “ Most extraordinary 
circumstances—most extraordinary, in
deed ?” “ Why, what do you mean, my 
dear?” demanded the lady. “Mean?
Here have I had to open the shop with 
my own hands, and after staying tnere a 
full hour, waiting for my boys, not one 
of them made his appearance, and I was 
forced to close the shop again to come to 
breakfiist !” “Good heavens !” ex
claimed the lady, with unfeigned horror,
“ you have not been to the shop ? Why, 
it’s Sunday ?” “ Sunday !” returned he.
41 Sunday ! Impossible, madam ; we did 
not have eggs and bacon for dinner 
yesterday ! ”

London, Nov. 2U, 1*711.An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

A CALL SOLICITED".';

THE III,LEST__________________________________________ .2 ly
Fncouragv Cuiiuiliiiii Entcrprlsi'H ! PHOTOGRAPHERBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

A *

1 n 1 he city, i* <h>i 
tin- I'hotoi 
tin- times 
frf Don’t 

Av

in. mi miim-MM- business in 
grni'liic I,iin- lie has kept up with 

in all the latest ImpmvcinentH. 
get tin plai-c, opposite Cjuci'll’4 
odist Cliurcli. G mu ml floor, 

In publlo street if. 
I. 70. ly

i. ( i.in i amt Tin ("i * li'irx'h. a,
i . Mm in . I M n , ■ !' PVLLY

la login1 «' ni Fret1.
TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. Insure your Property In the Ini' Alarm",

ZEN &"VANÜUTTHSTIOTST for
enue Meth 

from the Im 
< in Mery Intel

Tenders for Rolling Stoek.
nI'w y ereeteiLONDON POST OFFICE.FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF TORONTO.•"FENDERS are invited for furnishing the 
1 Rolling Stoek required to be delivered 

ieCanadian Pacific Railway, within the 
next four years, comprising the delivery In 
each year of about the following, viz:—

20 Locomotive Engines 
hi First-class cars (a proportion being 

sleepers).
20 Second-class ears,
8 Express and baggage 
! Postal and smoking <

240 Box freight ears.
100 Flat ear.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Hangers.

40 Hand cars.
The whole to he man 

ni on of Canada and 
ad Ian Pacifie Railway, at l 
in the Province of Manitoba 

Drawings, sneeitieutions and other infor
mation may he had on application at the 
office of the Engineer-in-ehief, at Ottawa, on 
and after the 15th day of Mardi next.

dll be received by the under- 
noon on Thursday, the 1st day 

xt.
By Order,

FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CD,, Arm agement-Winter PARLOR PICTURE STOREHOX. J. C. AIK INS,
Secretary of State, President.

T. 3Ft_ F A Ft KEF.,
Sec. and Agent, London Itranch. o. B. GRAVES

CARVER & GILDER
Iiiv Hr 1><'1I vi-169 DUNDAS STREET, MAILS AS I NKI It

ItllilxXHV, lining A M I .XI I XI 
lulu Line.

llv Hailxvnx V ( i fur ill plHi f*
I H«t- H. .V l*. I: lmit.il".
IlnstOll, r.ii"l< ril Sillies, . 1 «

iTT1.".'
KingsV

X\ i -tern
4th Boor Last Itichiiiond Street.
________________________________________iy4-iy

Office—Edge Block, Richmond St., I,on 
N. B.—Money to Loan at 8j. 36-

Mclennan & fryer

PLUMBERS
dMÏvèïod À'! ,hèe,in: GASFITTERS,

Fort William, or STEAMFITTEKS, BELLII ASIiERS, Aie.
24« HVNI1AR.8T.. LONDON, ONT.

CHURCH BUILDING
A SPECIALTY.

Manufacturer of
Victim1 ami Portrait I rames, Vier ami 

Mantle Mirrors.
---------IMPORTER OF—

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 
PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

Fii«t "f Toronto 
n.oilmxH Mmilmil, 
iiinl Miirilimu l’i-quciK'd

Thro Hmpi—llii'mlltoii . .. 7 ■
Huinllloii and Toronto .. .7 i*0 1

U.W 11.Going W <M Mmn I me 
Tliro’ ling- -Hotliwoll, (lien- 

coe, Mt- Hrydgee •«»
lUilwuy l‘ n. iiihUh for ,« Il

pla.'CH VX'exl of l.onilun l'e

500From long experience in lin- Vnited States 
in Canada, 1 am prepared 
rintend the imllding of mason 

very reasonable prices. I saved over a 
thousand dollars on the plastering of the 
Ingersoll Church, without any cost to the 
people Can do the same lor others. Unques
tionable referances from the Clergy in the 
States and Canada. Call on, or address— 
Pf.tkk Siii i.nv Dot ghin, Ingersoll.

8u
to contract, or 

work atlymi

Ip'll, w« -l<
Ini'll, cl' . 222 Dundas Street

Inuidas a 
LONDON, 7'UyK*la*8—WhiilKiir, Amli *i 

Durg, Smiilwiiii, hitmlt ami
Wewtem HIhI«'k ..........................

Tlim Huge — Chuthain nml
Nfwliury ......................................

Hiirniu Hrunch—O. W. It.
-JTipx' llngi- IMmllit Hiirniu 

HUatlirny, \N aUnpl ami \N >•

ml « Tarence sti 
ONT

N. E. «•ornerand examine our economical Hot 
Water Heating Apparatus now in operation, 
for dwellings, stores, Ac. Patent applied for.

Call

Tenders w 
signed up to 
of July ne J. W. HARDY,

<'OllNF.lt KINO A ItllMM T STItFFTS,
Having greatly Improved Ills pre 

and enlarged Ills stoek of

BUILDING STONE.
Mails for nilMr A. Harrison, St. Mary’s, Ont., dealer 

in all kinds ol BV1LDING STONE of the 
best, quality. Window sills, «loor sills, and 
liase stone a specialty. 71:3m

Hallway H o.
|il;n ('« Wi Hi

F. BRAI N,
Secretary.

Tfiro" Hugn—Sarnln and Sar 
nln <l«iH'ml«'iii ica .. 5 15

Ailm Craig CamlniTilc. Fur 
est, Tli«'(lfnril, 1'nrkhill nml

Dept, of Railways «(• 
Ottawa. ~th Feb'r)

• Canals, 
y, 1880. GROCERIES71:'20w

ALFRED CRAIGIE, Wld.lcr.......................................
iinadn s. It. !.. a I’ H and Hi 

«'lair Hrmii'h M„il«.
AND PROVISIONS,

Is now prepared («» furnisli Ills iiuiim 
customers with FREH1I GOODS at prie 
low as any in the city.

T R A C Y A. DrilAND, 

ARCHITECTS,
E N (i I N E E R S AND SUR V E Y O R S 

CITY HALL, LONDON,'ONT.

u
MANUFACTURER OF ALL DESCRIP

TIONS OF
Oliiiiworth. w tut*' « i
Wilton Orvvu..........................
Canada Southern fast id SI.

PRINTERS’ n* nml for A> liner ami, 
df'liMlill'Ili IIX, l-urt Bruce 
and orxvi II 

adii Hoiithi
i Large Stock of Hams iiikI Baron.

WILLOW «V
rn we** "I SI.‘ T,Xj. O-. JOLLIFFE,

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
A Burns)

PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER

MATERIAL. WOOHKN W Xnil XI.XVXVH 
UN HAND.

J. AA7- HARDY,
Corner King and Rldout Streets.

J. W- ASHBURY,
Successor to Puddlcombe A tflass,

I huma*.......................................
St.Clair llrum li ItaiUx. V < - 

nmi 1*— Court wrlglit to st.
SC Tlinnm Jl ' ! 7 ao 1 5.. .. 11 ""

I'ort Stanlcj ...........................7 Wi 1 16 v •
Port I>ov« r a Lake Huron until* 
l.omlou. Huron a liriv • - \i! 

iiliicc* Im'I wei n I.omlon.Wing- 
iiain mnl ilodcri'Ti

. .v II mid Southern F.x- 
Dill of W O. ,V li 6 'HI

Harr -Inirg and 1er

si

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.----- THE------
LONDON STAMMERING 1NST1TVTE,

No. 131 MAPLE STREET,
Xa03STD03Sr, - - OISTT.

The Animal in the Box.
There is «a s.a«l young man up in Michi- 

Avenue to-day. He got up very 
early yesterday morning, ana rigged up a 
box and hung upon it a sign reading: 
“ Don’t annoy the baboon.” A great many 
people looked into the box and were an
noyed by hoots and yells, and the inventor 
of the sell was waxing t.at, when along 
came a six-foot farmer, with his weather 
eye open for living curiosities. When he 
saw tne box and the sign he hitched his 
team and made an inspection. There was 
no baboon in the box. No, sir; there 
wasn’t even the faintest trace of one. The 
young man was leaning against the fence 
and laughing his sides sore, when the 
farmer approached and asked:

“ Did you have any baboon in that 
box ?”

“ No, of course not.”
“ Then, why that sign ? If there is no 

baboon there, now can he be annoyed ? I’d 
lick a man who’d annoy a baboon of 
mine.”

“ Why, it’s only a sell,” explained the 
young man.

“ What’s
“ Why to-day is April-fool Day.”
“ Never heard of any such day in my 

life. Young man, don’t you dare to lie to 
me ! I can take a joke as well as the next 
man, but I can’t be babooned to-day or 
any other day. Where’s that animal ?”

“Never had any.”
“ Never had a baboon in the box, yet 

you hung out a sign that people mustn’t 
poke him up and annoy him ! Boy, that’s 
false pretences ?”

“ But can’t you take a joke ?”
“ A joke ? Where ie tne joke in for

bidding us to annoy the baboon when 
there isn’t a baboon within a thousand 
miles of us ? Other folks may not resent

.£*?*• K«.-nil for Price List.

ALFRED CRAIGIE,
Gall, < >nt., < 'ana«la.

\Address—

BELL HANGER, ETC. ........
lW” K:î BSS’&SSîWffiî >h;v, Tïm”tÆ^5!Smî
pll"c'in,'|lklm^s'','i„l,'*î,',!,"g xZ h,"irawUh saw a worse "ummer,r,hnnï wai. 11„ 
Dlumhlng Gas Fitting Ac Also heating same tr 1,1,1 n11 sorts ,)f cures, but without success,

izonuon, um, y.iy aft(,r onlv two days’ treatment, I am entirely
cured. I van now talk and read with perfect, 
ease, and I know that I will never stam 

. again. My address is Delaware P. ()., < »nt 
>REW COLVIN.

gan
73.3m CHEMISTrer for

llufTiiln ,x l.nke M\ir,,n. xx«'*l of 
strnlfnril. mid U. T. xvc*t of D R U G G I ST,.«ko Ifiimn 
Cun nml stfii'fur'l 

llnffnl" A I.uki 11 iimn 
l'.iri» S mnl lltiflflln..

G T. It lu txvi i'ii Htr,itf"fi! hi,'I 
Toronto 
st Marx * n I Str.itfnril 1
Thru |iau* i lmtnn.tiuih r, h,

M iti'hi'll ii ml Si uf 
on. Tlmr

mnl Frl«lay*i 
Still'»' limit"* Ititxvi'M \ in, r.

I.'."ii*, Hnrrifffwvllle. Mus- 
lux, I )i,n lii'st

' Mi inlay, Wi It,i wlay

i,lit, ami livplyn Tmulti.x 
nml E'riihix1

A mil'll* llnxx'ond <"o|il*t roBtll.
I i rnliill. Ivan. I "1m, Nairn 

I iimI x I linr-,1 x x Satnl x 7 '*) 
Arva. Iiirr, KlitinfleUI. Mas- n

N't- 115 lliimliis St., l.omlou.

il, .'5, li'o. fiHoThis s|,,i,'e is rosorxod for the 
now (ITV IMIE UTAkE Its, 
K Ilk',,ill' A Soil.

BRUNTON’S
Digestive Fluid !

Patent Medicines of tin»All the leading 
day kept In stock at tlie lowest prices.

Prc*crl]>tlon.s Carefully Com/xium/cd. 
40-1 y

A NI
irnilal»' ulnilyi,
V", St. I VI'S I'll".

London, Dec. 4th, 1870.
LAItGK ASStllU MEAT OK CARRIAGESINDIGESTION A DEBILITY.

re strcngtlienlng than Cod Liver 
otlier preparation. It assimilntos 

lood. pnrifyingand strength-

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

X-CUTS AWS.AXES, CHAINS, r Slat i"ii"lull>
It is mo 

Oil or any 
tiie food to

Cow Ties, Hopes, Scales, Etc.,
CHEAPER THAN EVEH

JAS. ReTd" «6 CO.,
ttssF* No. 116 North Side Dundas Street. 

58 ly

W. J. THOMPSON,the t)
King Street, Opposite Revere House, 

lias now on sale one ot the most mag
nificent stocks ofFERGUSON’S

FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,STEVENS, TURNER & BERN'S,

BRASS FOUNDERS.
IMPORTERS OF METALS, 

and Fittings. Manufacturers 
Brass Working Barrels, and 
Wtdl and Refiners’ Supplies.
Works—78 King street west.

CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIESIlryiuiwtun. iifvl/i-* WhIm - 
ilav mnl Maturilay :

Kttrii k. I vlfrr, \ mnu kXjOKTDOIsr
CIGAR COMPANY,

: 7 W «7 no 1 16 .. il «si .. «
7 00 18 00 800 S 00 l?oo 4

ISO) KING STREET. (1H0 r::; i.v r Mi iiniri.vw.vI.nTiftmi Kant 
A*kui, is mrsvillp. .. 7 00 ..
I'.irhhill nml MriithmV Om"'

• Tin1* ,1 Imr*' ami Saturdax 7 '*> 1 16 
nt Nili stnwn ami lx r

un-l'in. St jaini s I',irk ami

Every requisite forIRON PIPE 
of oil Well 
General Oil 
OFFit FUNERALS Sni'i'iul Clio,Ml Sill,' III,ring Exhibition 

Wooh.
call and sec 

lase any when

311y" «1 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, them la-fore youProvided on Economical terms.
The largest choice of Plain and Gorge- 

ovs Funeral Eguipngcs, including a 
WHITE HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS’ 

FUNERALS.

Don’t forg« L to
«a sell ?” Goto W I). McGLOOHLON, 

f J 136 Dundas street, London,
■Q® for fine <4old and Silver

watches, Jewellery, Clocks, 
/vX JJL y x Spectacles <fc Fancy Goods. 

/a> 'v X A Wedding rings made to 
/ / • \ \ order. The only First Class

h ‘ WjJ House in tills line in the city 
(I jfO ■'% II Rememiter tiie place.

\ LA/ 136 DUNDAS ST.,LONDON. 
\o%.A\y Liberal reduction to the 

V ,.'At Ivrgy and S<'hool Teachers.

w. J. THOMPSON.I ' itml hour* tot ' ' ' . .■ '
at Ilritaln ar" ~ M"nilH> h al 7 iki n in . ti*r Civ- 

nar'l ixHi'kft via New Ymk I nrmlav* at 7 Hn a.ni , por Inman 
,,j\\ Ini# Star I im- via Ni w V' rk Wi .|n«wliiy* at 4p tu , |w t « ai» 
a.lian |>nrk«'t via llwlltai l’u-'luffi' -n t.i tti r*. pi « 4 < t ; 
New*pii|i«'T*. vt" pi r 4 "/ ri'iflvtratlun f«ie. r.c.

Hat»* i f l'iwlait'i un I . r I" v " ii plin i * in the 1'omin 
inn •'«" ja r ( <,/ . pr- pai<1 '*v p"«tMpi' "tiiinji if jK Ht, ,J unnnld 
will 1a> ixfiit t" th" I xml I.i ♦.tit « »tv*a »• l.ftU'r* p«Hf*d«'\"*'iliug 
J >,/ In xM'i;'hi. amt i ripa .'I "illy S» will !*■ r.itvJ ihaible th* 
ainuunt of il.llrli-nt pn-tait" m » rwjmlil.

1*<ait Card* to VniU'il Kinirilvni "4" "»i'h.
Munkv ORTikiis Iwnifil and paid ill ami hum nrivVi'M) 

Onli r om< " in tb" Iiniiiliiiue .■! I’amtila, On at Hut,un anil In, 
land. Hr it l*h India. NTwf .midland atxl tin Vnllwd Statw.

Host ok kick Mavisuh Has».—IX'tuwlU will la- t** nwd at 
nfhri' from ^1 t" ♦Ron. iX'puaifi.rs iihtalninK th" Post 

inasU-r Oi-tuTil * Mas'ial p« rmivinti ran «h-px-tt f 1 i*m. Im- 
posith mi Having flank ,, mint r«>"< ivisl from 'J am tu 4 p.m.

i ifB"" hour* from 7 * ni to 7 p m.
I,*tt"r* inU'inl*»! for li«^;i*t ration mua h pr*t*«l 1 ininut** 

t<*tur" the "losing nf .a, I, mail.
N II.—It la parti, nlat . r' limatral th* thn wmler* "f mall 

tnatti r will kindly add lli" tiatmai of the t'oiuitlne t th" ad
^ !.. L AWT.ESS. Post in aster.

London Pont OtRee, 4-Mb Nov , in?».

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO., •yv3m

W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

PROPRIETORS.
ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 

REftPEt TARILITY.Librral Dlncouut to Wholesale Dealers.
39-1 y___________________________________________ Opposite City Hull,

DEALER Z.v CHOICE
DRVtiS, mill MMtV, III E STIPES,-pp KI ]RKNi'-'s. ’'H}Vlt()N

■ ■ * 8V'RVPN1wlll convince you

the best preparation 
market for the cure of 

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, 

Sold by all druggists.

bottle of 
I'll I AL W. ^ilLsTTOLT

that it Is 
in the“"SSî-s CENTS

nr tlim." willing t-> w, rk. You ahonld try no ________________
thing "1* until yon try tor your.rlf xvhat yon 
can do at the Inniine** we offer. No room to *v 
plain here. Y’ou ean demte all your time or 

only your «pare lime to the ImMneaa, and make great pay for 
every hour that you work. Women nmkeaemueh a* men , aeml 
for spécial private term* and particular*, which we mail free.
$6niittit free. Don't . omplaln of hard time* while you have 
eue a chance. Addreaa H. UAI.LETI ft Co., Hurtland, Maine

(From London, England.)

AH Patent Medl ines sold at a.< Low Fùjuresaa 
hi an [j other

ESTABLISH Ml.NT IN CANADA.

UNDERTAKER, <SeO_

The only 
tldren’H

Large bottles, 50 cent« f 
Wiiolesale and retail by

bouse in tiie city having a 
Mourning Carriage. _____Cli

HARKNESS & CO Open Sunday afternoon and evenings for 
dls|Hmslng Prt-scrlplloiiN.

38-ly
FIRST-GLASS Ilh.ARHf.K FUR III UP.. 

202, Kiug Ht., London. Private Ilcslden 
254 King Street.

An-DISPENSING CHEMISTS, corner of 
daaand Wellington street#, London, Ont,
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